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180 Brick-Briefs. 

Brick in the hat (common), intoxi
cated, top-hca,·y. The deriva
tion is obvious. 

Bricklayer's clerk (nautical), a 
contemptuous expression for 
lubberly people pretending to 
having seen better days, but 
who were forced to betake them
selves to sea life. 

Bridge (card-sharpers), a cheating 
trick at cards, by wbich any 
particular card is cut by pre
viously curving it. French card
sharpers term it "faire le pont." 
I've found out the way that Yankee 

fdlow does th(! kin::: . It's not the cnnnnrm 
f.n·~~s:c that evt:rybody know:>.-Charlts 
Lrotr: Davenport Dunn. 

To bri<l:Jt a per~on or throw 
him over tho bri<lfJC, i~, in a gene· 
ral sense, to decei,·e him by be
traying t.hc confidence he has re
posed in you. In the game the 
confederates so pln.y into each 
other's hands that the victim 
must inevitably be "thrown 
over the bridge." 

Bridle-cull (old cant), a highway
man. 

A Looty of £1o look~ as great in the eye 
of a hridlc-cul/, and gives a." muclt rea l 
happir~t:ss to his fancy, as that of <h m.:my 
thuu .. ands to the statesman.-.Fidding: 
jvnt~lll.m. ll'ild. 

Brief (pri:;on). a note or lett(·r. 
.. Just Jool: wlut I've had sent me. 

An order tv go o ver tht! lb.nk of Eng
land.'' . . 

'' C:tn't )'l)U alter the l>rirf, to admit 
thrt:c'!" 

"Oh lor, no; '>\'(_mldn't try it on; :night 
queer tbe pitch Lcfurc sto:..rting. "-Eird o' 
Fn:tdcmt. 

Brief is a sunival of an old 
English term of common ecclesi
astical use in the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries. In 
French brcf, hoth from the 
Latin bra is. See rubric in the 
Prayer-book. Here briefs, cita
tions, and excommunications 
are to be read. Briefs were 
circular letters i;;sued by 
authority asking for charitable 
collections in all churches. 

(Thieve>), a ticket, pocket
book, pawnbrokcr"s duplicate. 

So I claimed (>tal<) them. . • • and 
guyt:d (ran) to the r ~tlller (railway), and 
to,)k a hn't'/ to London HriJg:e.-A't"t'. j . 
II orslty: jolling-s }rom jail. 

"Take: it from me," exclaimed the: ~en
tleman with the pink may twined round 
hi-; h:tt, a:o; he gracefully reclined on the 
~ .. ::t t vf a third-c!a:'~ carria_gl! in the .-\..;cvt 
"-..pcci:d," and ki~un:ly su ~.: kcd a piece of 
fried fi~h, "these 'ere six <1nd sixpenny 
'r.:t.ttlers' m:ty be :.til ri~ht in their wrty, 
but gh·e me a thirty-two-J,Jow weekly 
i'ricf/ They goes at twice the bloomin' 
~peed, an' you meets a diff~rcnt clas .... o' 
company!"-Rir.io' Fradom. 

I k1.''~ ~natched. at />n'~ft. the property of 
other .. , 

But· the punishment w.1s too much to 
su~tain. 

Oh send your boy a pound, thou best of 
mothers; 

I 'II n:fund it when the Ge~.gecs run 
ag.1in. 

-IJ ·;,en tlu: Gu-gas Run .·I~ .. ,zin. 

Briefs (canlshaqwr:;), cards con
~tructctl on a chl'ating prin
ciple. Like the German lJt"irfe, 
whi<.:h Baron Hl'incckcn says 
was the name giYl'll to the cards 
manufactured at Ulm. lJri<J" 
is al,;o the 'yrwnym for a canl 
in German slang-, and bruf.:n 
means to play at canls. 
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